Explore Orange County, NC
Towns of Chapel Hill, Carrboro and Hillsborough
Weekly Calendar of Events
October 25, 2022

Restaurant News:
The Chapel Hill Magazine, **Best of Issue** July/August 2022
**Fries:** Al’s Burger Shack [https://www.alsburgershack.com/] Buns Burgers and Fries [http://bunsofchapelhill.com/] Imbibe [https://108henderson.com/]

**Calling all Music Lovers for Music Events:**
**Hillsborough - Yonder:** Southern Cocktails & Brew: Oct 25, 7:30pm Open Mic - Music, Spoken Word, Poetry Tuesdays **Oct 26, 5-7pm** A Drink With Landis Wade, Author Of Deadly Declarations **Oct 26, 8pm** Movie Night Live – Scream **Oct 27, 7-9pm** Thursday Jazz Series With JazzSquad **Oct 28, 8-11pm** Rainbow Cabbage And The Kings **Oct 29, 7:30pm-12am** Halloween Party & Costume Contest, With Dj Hoeller [https://yonderbarnc.com/]; **Colonial Inn Courtyard Concerts:** **Oct 28, 6-7pm** The Holland Brothers **Oct 30, 4:30pm** The Shoaldiggers
[https://colonialinnnc.com/dining-at-the-inn/events/]

**Carrboro - Cat’s Cradle:** **Oct 25, 8pm** Back Room: Pile – Dripping Ten Year Anniversary Tour **Oct 25, 8pm** WUNC Music Presents: Whitney, twen **Oct 26, 8pm** The Airborne Toxic Event, In the Valley Below **Oct 26, 8pm** Back Room: Cory Branan, Jon Snodgrass **Oct 27, 8pm** Back Room: Mo Lowda & the Humble, Supper Club **Oct 28, 7pm** Bad Suns, Last Dinosaurs, Quarters of Change **Oct 28, 7:30pm** Back Room: The 8:59’s Album Release Event, Surrender Human, Jphono1 **Oct 23, 8pm** Back Room: Jim White **Oct 23, 8pm** Panchiko, Computerwife **Oct 29, 8:30pm** Too Many Zooz, Yam Yam **Oct 29, 9pm** Back Room: Hand of Doom, Speed Stick **Oct 30, 1pm** School of Rock Fall Midseason Showcase **Oct 30, 8pm** Back Room: Ghostly Kisses, Richie Quake **Oct 31, 7pm** Napalm Death Brujeria, Frozen Soul, Millions of Dead Cops [https://catscradle.com/]; **401 Main:** **Oct 26, 6:30-9pm** Live Music every Wednesday night, The Carrboro Beer & Banjos All Stars and Rotating Headliners. Visit their Facebook page for more live music. [https://www.facebook.com/401Main]

**Chapel Hill - Local 506:** **Oct 25, 8pm** Melt Banana w/ Ed Schrader’s Music Beat **Oct 26, 8pm** Church Girls w/ Condado, TC000, Zealotrous **Oct 27, 8pm** Daniel Nunnelee – More Lovely Together Tour **Oct 28, 9pm** Sex Negative w/ F**k City, Spreadloves **Oct 29, 10:30pm** Vyki’s Birthday Soiree **Oct 31, 7pm** The Midway Halloween Party w/ DJ Sissy-puss [https://local506.com/]; **The Cave:** **Oct 25, 9pm** Brightn with Tim Holehouse, Brian Mcgee **Oct 26, 9pm** Onelinedrawing with Joe McMahon (Of Smoke Or Fire), Her Head’s On Fire, Spare **Oct 28, 9pm** K-Hole with Luurch, Hootenananny, Noizegras **Oct 29, 9pm** Withdrew with Calc, Pot Tiddy [https://caverntavern.com/]

**McKee Cornfield Maze** open Fridays 3-8pm, Saturdays 10am–8 pm, Sundays 1-7pm until Oct 30th at 5011 Kiger Road, Hillsborough. Families enjoy visiting our farm in the Fall season to pick
out pumpkins, take a hayride, have a picnic, celebrate birthdays and explore the mazes.  
https://mckeecornfieldmaze.com/

**Carving Pumpkins with Goats** at Spring Haven Farm, Wed-Sun from **Sep 28-Oct 30, 10am.** The farm will be full of goats, pumpkins, Fall fun and spooktacular decorations! Take the Tractor Train Express and….. If you dare to enter, The Haunted Forest!  
https://www.springhaven.farm/

**Witch’s Haunted Barn at Firefly Farm,** Saturdays until **Oct 29, 10am-5pm.** This whimsical look at Halloween is fun for kids of all ages. Skeletons, vampires, clowns, spiders, witches and so much more are waiting for you in the barn and around the farm.  
https://www.fireflyfarmnc.com/

**Ghost Tours** in Historic Hillsborough, check website for dates and times and to sign up for the many different tours available.  
https://www.hauntedhillsborough.com/ also  
https://visithillsboroughnc.com/event/spirits-tours/

**Native Gardens** show by PlayMakers Repertory Company, until **Oct 29, 7:30pm;** A comedy that’s anything but neighborly. Good fences don’t always make good neighbors, but they do make for great comedy!  
https://playmakersrep.org/show/native-gardens/

**Halloween Carnival** held at the Carrboro Town Commons, **Oct 28, 5:30-8pm** carnival style activities that reward the children’s participation with a wickedly good Prize bag. Popcorn, sodas, hot chocolate, apple cider and coffee will be sold at the concession booth.  
http://www.ci.carrboro.nc.us/

**Orange County Feargrounds** at the Barn at Lloyd’s Dairy, 227 North Lloyd’s Dairy Rd, Efland **Oct 28&29, 7-10:30pm** The Orange County Feargrounds Haunted Barn is the area’s largest haunted attraction with over 20,000 sq. foot of indoor haunts and over a mile of scares and fun.  
https://www.feargrounds.org/

**Bill T. Jones/Arnie Zane Company: What Problem?** At Memorial Hall **Oct 28&29, 8pm** provokes the tension between belonging to a community and feelings of isolation that many feel during these divisive political times.  
https://carolinaperformingarts.org/

**Last Fridays** in Hillsborough, Oct 28, 6-9pm Plus **Last Fridays Makers Markets** – Season Finale Arts & Crafts, live music and Halloween Happenings!  
https://www.hillsboroughartscouncil.org/

**UNC Football** vs. Pittsburgh **Oct 29, 8pm**  
https://goheels.com/